
IN THE COURT OF SESSIONS JUDGE, ORAKZAI AT BABER MELA

Case Title: vs

Serial No of 
order or 

proceedings

Date of 
Order

Proceedings

Order or other Proceedings with Signature of Judge or 
Magistrate and that of parties or counsel where necessary.

1 2 3

Superintendent
Note

04.10.2021 Cr. Misc. petition of the convicted Prisoner

received through Superintendent Central Prison Bannu to

the office of Superintendent. Be put up before District &

Sessions Judge, Orakzai, for further orders, please.

(SUPERINTENDENT) 
To Sessions Judgi, Orakzai 

at Baber Mela.

Order No.01 04.10.2021 Register. Record of the case be requisitioned from

the office AC upper, Orakzai (the then APA/ADM upper

Orakzai) for 06.10.2021.

(SHAUKAT AHMAD KHAN) 
Sessions Judge, Orakzai 

at Baber Mela

Record received from the office of AC, Upper06.10.2021Order No.02

Orakzai. Akhtar Gul present on behalf of the petitioner.

Perusal of the record reveals that the .petitioner

Muhammad Sajid S/o Islam Khan Ali khel sub section

Panjam, resident of dauran Orakzai was arrested by LEAs

on 21-10-2016 in District Kohat and was declared as

\tV4 Black as per report of the JIT. The petitioner was handed 

over to APA upper Orakzai on 06-04-2017 and on the 

basis of JIT report and opinion of the jirga members,

convicted and sentenced U/S 121/121-A,122 PPC and

11/40 FCR vide order 30-05-2017 to 10 years R.I with

/2-i- PPty n/iioaxi. psLl/SDated:FIR no.



fine of Rupees. 50000/. Benefit of section 382-B Cr.P.C.

Serial No of 
order or 

proceedings

Date of 
Order

Proceedings

m sentence
Magistrate and that of parties or counsel where necessary 

reduced ft" ten (10^ years R.I. without fine vide'was oni1 2

order dated 12.02.2018 of FATA Tribunal, Peshawar in

Criminal Revision. The petitioner filed Writ Petition No.

5075-P/2018 with Interim Relief (IR) in the Peshawar

High Court, Peshawar, however, the same was dismissed

alongwith IR vide order dated 22.03.2019.

Now since the Petitioner has submitted application

through Superintendent, Central Prison Bannu and whose

sentence is going to be expired on 20.10.2021 and

requests for submission of security bonds with sureties to

the satisfaction of the trial court for keeping peace and

good behavior in future. The courts of District

Magistrates/Assistant Magistrates have been abolished

after the passage of 25th Amendment in the constitution

of Islamic Republic of Pakistan and since then regular

courts have been functioning in erst-while Fata region.

Therefore, the petitioner is allowed to furnish bail bonds

in the sum of Rs. 100,000/- with two sureties each in the

like amount to the satisfaction of Judicial Magistrate,

Orakzai. The sureties must be local, reliable and men of

mean. Consign.

/Pronounced
It06.10.2021

(SHAUKAT AI'/JaD KHAN)

Sessions Judge, Orakzai 
at Baber Mela


